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OUR CIRCULATION
can be Easily Proven K017 is nm TinEto be about doublo to take of
that of any other pa-
per mm Siliii i i-nnT-

m - bur Low
advantage

rates andpublishd here... get the Best Paper
Stick a Spike Here in the county-- You

get all the news In it
: "A ?Pme :Newspper:PubIishedlin Hhe Laterest-o- f the pbiiimdff(W,Hon Affairs.
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Salisbury N. cT. Wednesday.Imay 15th, 1907. Wm. h: Stewart, Editor:

UMMBTOI'IMD DAVIDSON COUKTY. 'SUTESVILLE AND IREDELL. COUNTY. SOME PLAIN TALK.

ALBEMARLE AND STANLY COUNTY.V

New set of City Officers. . Costfltloa ef
Crops not FaioraMtr .

gunly Enterprise. May th. -- - . r"-- C

ant nf officers aro nnw in

uggyEFee!Citizen Captures estrange" Bird Views:vn About the Uadstane.
UxUigton Diflptch, May 8ti. " - 1. . y

CONCORD AND CABARRUS COUNTY.

Cabarrus boy Killed In Virginia.- - Miois--f
ter Tires of Single Life.

CoHord Times. May 7th. - - ,

JThe 17-year-- son of Chas
of ; No. 4 township,

aqmreJ. F. McKee.- " I mnno. The Watchman?s Latesriand Biggest
Contest' Now on. was killed by an engine on. last

Thursday at Roanoke, Va , where

Editor of Labor Worli Talks of Harm Done
"

b Dangerous Pojicj.

Pittsburg, Pa.Vj May ; 8.John
D. Pringle, editor of the -- Labor
World,' of Pittsburg, tonight xe
ceived the following letter from
President Roosevelt in acknowl-
edgement of an editorial recently
published in his paper in connec-
tion with', the .Moyer-Ha-y wood
controversy, which he sent to the
President :

White "N--( House,
'Washington, D. C., May 7, '07

he. was living with his mother
The young man was going .ome
frcm his Work and - had to cross

Curious Geological Formation. City Settles
y With Families of Ditch Victims. -

St&teBTlle Landmark, May Ttlx.

The city authorities ; reached a
settlement - yesterday with the
widqws of . Arthur Grant, Riley
Howard and JohnWoods, three
of the negroes killed by the sewer
ditoh , cave-i- n several weeks ago.
The amount paid the widows was
$750 each, thejsame., amount paid
the estate of Lee Moser, another
one of the men ; killed".. This dis-
poses of four of the six cases and
an agreement will probably be
reached with the heirs of Dillard
Stockton in a day or two.

J.' S. Foster was showing yes-
terday a curious formation which

Will Continue till June ist. the railroad track. "He iumped

charge ot our city affaira.The and one of the ownera of the Con- -
election on Tuesday was a 4ull rad Hill gold mine, wai here Pri.
and uneventful occasion, and less day, and" when asked how trie
than 100 votes were rolled

-
-- The Worfof openingup the mine was

men who have retired are among progressing, he said that thev had
the town's best and, mostrepre-- the water under control anclwere
sentative men. They perhapa down to the 175-fo- ot levelolean- -
draw a sigh of relief in giving up ing out the shaft, removing rocks
the reins of office, and those newr rotten timber, etc., - that choked
ly elected enter reluctantly ..upon the way.-- : The'shafV is 240 feet
their new work. Much js expect- - deep. --From. 12 to 20 men are
ed of the new board, not because worked as needed, atd the entire
theyaie better men or of more effort is directed toward putting
worth than the old ; but" because the mine in shape for real work,
the time is ripe for action,-ne- w This will go on for months yet be
ventures and broader strides must fore real mining begins. The
be made, and sentiment has been Conrad Hill mine in the past has
worked up to a point of realiza yielded abundant gold and there

My dear Mr. Pringle :

Ifyou Want a Good Buggy Don't Fail to Get
Busy at Once.

The biggest and best proposition in the way of a yoting
"Nothing tbat has been spoken

or written that I have Been of the
Moyer and Haywood controversy

on a passing engine and it is ,be-liev- ed

lost his footing. Hewas
caught, between the engine and a
brick wall and his life crushed
out. The body was brought to
Concord and interred in the ceme-
tery. r ' -

At a called meeting of the grad-
ed school board last Saturday
morning, H. I.. Woodhousj was
elected- - a memberfrom the citv
at large to take the place made va
cant, by the resignation of Rev
Dr. CornelsniK He is to serve the
unexpired term of twovears
ThiB is a splendid selectionTand

contest ever offered by . The Watchman is herewith set on
foot. - The conditions are brief and the prize is great. Now
is your opportunity to get a splendid one-hors- e buggy with-
out the outlay of a dime On your -- part. You want a good

iie found recently near the Rocky
has pleased me ajHnttch as your
letterand editorial. In my letter
I wished to drive a wedge in be-

tween the honeBt, law-abidi- ng

isoB uiouuiam, in Aiexanaer. - itis in the shape of an egg, one end
I 5 l rm - -

tion, while tne new icnaner gives I is ntue doubt that the precious man with whom! feel such hearbuggy and we want to increase the circulation of the
Wamchman hence we "inaugurate the followingiug votingpowers that have not neretotore I metal, is still, there in paying ty sympathy-- and - those worstexisted. " I quantities. It is six milesonly eon test. For every Xjent paid on subscription one vote will

oemg oroKen on, exposing a cavi-
ty flis a littVe larger than a par-
tridge egg and in color is about
two-thir- ds white, one end beinz

r. Rev. J. H. Bamhardt and little fr, interesting foes of the government who preach
anachy ano lawless violence; juBt

nchtr of Leaksville. snent Pia?e be given, except subscriptions brought in by some one act-
ing as an agent, in which case two votes for each cent paid as 1 wisn to see a weage arivendiscolored. The formation is al

between the capitalist who is anbunday morning Joe Michael I will be given. - Voting coupons with the number of votes to wilj be approved by the whole
town. '

while lastweek with Mrs. Misen-hsime-r,

mother jf Mrs. Bam-
hardt. --The congregation jf the
Methodist church was interested

oppressor or: swindler and tne
capitalist who strives to do rightRev. Zeb E. Barrihardt, of Mt. by all his fellows ; the manvwho
is an --American citizen first, andAiry, and Miss AimaWagg, ofSunday morning in the scholarly,

thoughtful and interesting, ser-

mon preached bv Mr. Bamhardt.
a capitalist second. Above all I
want to express my absolute agree

Mt. rleaant, were married at the
home of the bride's parents at
Mt Pleasant. onWednesdav

which one is entitled theron will be issued to all whov

make payments. These coupons must be deposited at the
office of the Watchman to .be counted and credited to the
proper candidates. .

No one connected with the-'S- atchman force in any man-
ner will be allowed to enter the contest, but all others now
subscribers are invfted to help in .any manner they can.
Work for yourself or help some one else to get it.

DESCRIPTION OF THE BUGGY.
v

He was a former associate pas ment with your final paragraph,
tor of the church iand has a host running as follows:
of friends in Albemarle. . " 'The Labor World has not a

morning at 10 o'clock. The cere"-- 7

mony was performed by Rev. J.
H. Bamhardt, of Leaksville, a
brother of the groom.

shot nd killed a large black d og
supposed to be mad It was hav-
ing fits any how; Several ? people
had, noticed the same djg in vari-
ous parts of the town . ; Mad dogs
are- reported in numerous places
these days. While talking; about
msd dogs,-- several ' men discussed
the madatone, one saying that he
would, never feel satisfied- - if he
was bitten and took no further
treatment than apply! n g the
stone. Another said there was
certainly something in - the mad-
atone theory,' for, said he, the
stone that Sheriff Dorsett has,
when boiled in milk after being

word to say regarding the guiltJ. E. Aele is in! somewhat of a
or innocence ot : Moyer, Haywoodnrecarious condition. Fo r the Postmaster ; Buchanan received and Pettibone iir their present
terrible position. We" hope they.past two years or more his health

has not been good, and his mind last week his new letter'canceling
machine, which greatly "lessens
and facilitates the work of the of

most too light for stone and what
t is nobody seems to know.

C. B. Morrisonhas bought from
Miss Lou Graham what is known
as the Sigman property, consist-
ing of four acres of land and an
eight-roo- m house, on tne Buffalo
Shoal road, a mile and a half
from the square, for $1,400, Mr.
Morrison-has sold a house and lot
on Fourth street to a Mr. Hol-com- b

for $500.

While at work on Wm. Morris-
on's house on west Front street
yesterday afternoon, P. V. Dot-Bo- n

fell from a scaffold a few feet
from the ground and his back was
so severely wrenched that he will
probably be laid up for several
days. The injury is very painful
but is not considered serious.

Rey. J. Clyde Turner, who gave
up his pastorate in Kentucky sev-
eral f months ago on account of
bad health and has since been
visiting at the home of his father,
J. ' G. Turner, on Davie avenue,
has gone to Macon, Ga., to sup--

now ii seriously affected, it is le-lieve- d.

through remedies resorted
are innocent and will be proved
so, but what j we want to point
out is that their innocence of the

We haven't a . suitable cut
of the buggy which some
lucky person will receive at
the expiration of this contest,
but in a general way we can
say that it is a No. 12 Dia-mo- nd

buggy made bythe.Du"

to in treatment of his physical fice. The letters which go out
fiom Concord will show that she pieferred charge against themcondition. His condition issuch

as to cause grave5 apprehensions I applied to a mad dog one, turns
. - ,i. , ., Itk .:1k ... . j :f 4i iii-- r- -

will not in our estimation exon-
erate from the charge of preach

is a city of some stse, and will
prove one of the best advertise-
ments she could possibly have.on tne part or nis lamiiy anai"o gttwu. auu n tuu uiu&jis

ing . an industrial policy that isrant-Do- rt Carriage Co. -- It islea to a cat, tne cat dies immefriends. ;

damning to the best interests ofof the open side bar type anm ' An evangelistic meeting will bediately an experiment that has
been tried- - one of the best makes on the the wage earners of the country.

,4With all best wirhes believe me,neia in tne jw.ctunnon ireeby-teria- n

church May 19th -- to 26th,
conducted by Rev. Wm. Black,

The remains of Columbus P.
Efird, whose death was noted last
week, reached Albemarle on Sat-
urday at 11 a. m. Quite a num-
ber of the friends of the deceased

44 Yours sincerely.J. G. Trantham hadJ a strange
bird in town one day last : week
that was pronpunced an eagle by

"Theodobb Roosevelt.
market, substantial and first-cla- ss

in every particular. It
can be seen by calling at the
Barber Buggy and Wagon

the evangelist. Mr. Black has
been in Concord before, and ourat this plaoe went! to St. Martin's (some. It -- measured five and a people have always heard him A BAD WRECK.church, near Mr. Efird'sold home! half feet from tip to tip. Eagle uo.'s place 01 business, on

i j rri - ii .i-iin- , with great religious profit.to witness he interment. or not, it was a most unusual bird vjouncii sxreet. inese trenuemen win taKe measure in toC. A, Myers, of No. 1 township, Split Switch Causes Serious Damagein - this section; Mr. Trantham ply a Baptist church there during showing it and giving any information about it that may beMr. Sima tells ui that all the brought us yesterday a waterwas out shooting crows when h. the month of May.rnnta tnil . .(nml.linn KlMVo ha. desired. Kemember some one will get. it without fail. If melon which he had kept all wintween his nmnn home and his aw' tho bjrd and sht merely to "Walter "E. Sloan received yes you, want one why not make an effort to get it! ter on his mantel piece. It was

Engine and Hail Cars.

Monday night about ten -- Tninu "

tes after 11 o'clock No. 88, fast
jtestibule train, was wrecked with-i- n

the town limits just below, the

terday', atid put in commissBipn an
automobile of a different type pulled from the vine October 1st,'T, - SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.- -iiJ ! flT. hawk. To his surprise it fell,

of huied, ao naone It hftd broken a wm Mr.Trant- - and is of the guinea variety. Itrom those in use here. It is - uunng tore contest we nave aecided to rhake the most is bow in an excellent state ofham baa Pre8erved theand anger their lives in the future 8km: Wennonah cottou .mills,' at tbeliberal prices possible for full year subscriptions. They are preservation -built very much . like a single
phaeton, having high wheels andto see him and nis Oott6n ' Grove" .

' crossinir. Tiie ''by coming as follows: James M. Smith, who lives Ona folding top, and except for the
absence of the horse would at a

wreck was a bad one and blocked.
the track until about ten o'clockCorbin street, near the Cabarrus- -The Watchman, single subscription, new or renewal. . .75c

" 2 years, " " 44 .... $1.00 mill, iB very ill and is not expectglance pass for a phaeton. yesterday morning. The cause of"

George Brandon, an employe of
the Southern on the shifting crew
which operates here and at Thom-asvill- e,

sustained severe injuries
to his ankle at 7 Thomasville on
Thursday. The engine was on
the Carolina Valley track, and
was sliding, when the engineer re

In clubs of-tw- o or more, 1 year, new or renewal, each. "50c the trouble is said to be a "splited to live. His son, Joe Smith,
of Knoxville, was telegraphed forA ,two-year-ol- d child of Mr. Those who enter the contest for the main prize, the buggy,

family. ; ,
; Mauney & Ritchie will move
their saw mill plant this week on
the Whitney property near the
Narrows. They are through saw-

ing for the present on-- the Stone
lands. New London Cor.

Wheat and oats will not be

switch," although the details ofand Mrs. Irvmg Renegar died bunday.will be guided by the above, but should they want other the smash-u- p were hard to secureSunday at tne nome ot tae pa- - ;
There was quite a good audirents in Eaele Mills township and information we will be glad to furnish them with same.

.B F I
on accouat of the usual reticence
of the railroad people. One of
the first things they areaught, it;

ence at Central cnurcn bundayversed so that a sudden stop threw Subscriptions for less than one year will be at the rate of

IT

1,

--i

K.N "

y-- "

v.,:- -

1, .. - ,:

WSS buried at Sandy Springs
church yesterday. $1.00.

- OTHER PHIZES.judging hnm rwould seem, is to keep 'their
night to hear the address of Miss'
Carroll, the Korean missionary.
Her talk was most interesting and

much in thia section,
from their looks inow. We don't "

mouths shut about a wreck. EnRev. Frank Siler left yesterday
or Rockingham to hold a tenA mad dog in the vicinity of Any one who sends us five subscriptions and $2,50, will much enjoyed. gineer Rouzie, ot Spencer, was in

days' meeting. From there he be given one year's subscription free.Lake created excitement there last
Thursday. It was pursued and Mies Hattie Ross, who waswill go to Brevard to preach thw

charge of . the train and .Lee f arx-e- r
was conductor. No. 38 was-juB- t

a little behind, being due here

know what is the trouble, cold
or flies. Big Lick Cor. . ..

Fruit has teen destroyed and
small grain seems almost a fail-

ure. Endy Cor. . O

Any one sending us ten subscriptions and $5.00, will be operated on at the Greensboroannual sermon at the Brevard Inshot at several times, but escaped
given a copy of the San Francisco Earthquake book. Valuein the direction of Lexington, af stitute Sunday, May 19th, hospital recently, is getting along

well and her earlv re;overv ie at 11:05. Two mail cars were de$1.50.ter having bitten a number of Mrs. C. B. Webb and daughter, looked tor. railed and the engine was a mass
of junk. Superintendent LakeSmall grain is jdamaged to some dogs. ihe walchm an will continue as it is witn wnatever im

provement we may be able to make upon it. It asks theMrs. Ashcraft, of Mt. Airy, came
up from Salisbury yesterday toextent m this community, on ac

John Sims, colored.4-- fell "off of was on the scene early and did not;
leave until the wreck wae cleared.Work ot Infernal Machine.count of cold weather. Mission support of all good" people and will endeavor tonierit theirsee Mrs. Webb's sister Mrs. Baity,a section of No, 84, fast passenCor. patronagewho is undergoing treatment at Atlanta, Ga.,ger, one night last week broke a Mav 8 Mrs,

was tonight Be

The part of the train that was not
derailed was carried back to Spen-
cer,- where Engineer Rouzie got

I 1 I 1" "I A. Subscribers have the privilege of selecting their own can- - julia McCarthythe sanatorium.jug ot sans oury liquor ana got
riously injured and her residencedidates. New candidates be out at time.Messrs. R. B. McLaughlin and may brought anyhis nead cracked, near the Juex

ington station. - at 447 Ge rg;a avenue, was wreck
Our reduced subscription price

lasts only 24 days longer.

liithiShoStlllHIa?
J. C. Lentz went to Salisbury yes-- 1 vuto lur wuum yuu wissu auu aa uiibu as puBtsiuie. xiie uau

ed by an internal macnine conterdav to conduct the sale of 100 aiaate wno get&jne most votes will oe-awara- tne prize.
The first in the-fiel- d generally stands a good chance toacres of la d nar there, belong tained in a package which she

as attempting to open. " Iheof The National Game.? Sheriff -- R. -- F. McCaslan, win, so if you are going to make an effort for the buggy, aing to the L-nt- z estate.
Greenwood Bounty,"; is dead, package whichr was address3d to1 , i i - -- , i H i. word to the wise is sufficient. Any other information fur1 ' onll.nia inrtidflnH l"1616 18 D1JS8 W16U1U tilH UttblUU,

another engine and pluckiljr con-

tinued his run. His colore d ; fire-

man was badly injured, and may
die, and it was rumored that; the
mail clerks were "also huit All
trains were. held up and the Lex-
ington yards presented a busy
scene with several passenger trains
on the tracks". A large number of
people on the early trains took
breakfast here. '

-

The commencement exornises hr daughter, Miss Kate Mcnishd upon request. Send all money and communicationsof Statesville Female College em Carthy, was brought to the house
by a messenger boy while the

luwiuB : i The small boy's joythe hanging of Joe Evans,upon AU the at Jere pervadiDgJ"i fir- -t man ever a & naught can destroy. braces May 18-2- 1. to
Wm. H. Stewart,

Salisbury, N. C.
UtTOUS - - ; .. I TPI 1.1 (. .I-- youug woman was absent and her

mother attempted to open it. ThejnHirur tun seaeuu o ibuit vucuouhaneed in Grte.iwood county i . . l.i.imac can meet ana D?ai tnem police believe the infernal ma
Democrats Win Sweeping Victor?.

Baltimore, Md.. May 8. Theall, ; .
his crime was peculiarly atrocious.
He assaulted hia brother wife
and then shot his brother to. death

cnine was sent by. a lUtea lover,And the heroes of the diamond, On Trial for His Life. whom they-a-xe now looking for.Dfimocrat? swDt the city in
terday's municipal election.The great tesmB are playing The hree young children in the houseMacon, Ga., May 0. L. Demisball. with Mrs. Mcuartny escaped m- -Strong, a merchant, was put on

Jamestown Exposition, Nor

folk, Va., April 36th Noj.30tn, 1907.

. Southern Railway announces
extremely,.' low-rate- s to Norfolk,
Va., and return on account of the
above occasion.; The following

when this act was discovered.
Aa the time for the hanging ap-

proached the aheriff, usually a
man of splendid nerve, began to

Fish In a Jog. ;
Workman at Bourbon, Indiana,

cleaned out an old ditch the other
day that had not been used in v
five years. In a jng taken out "

was a two-pou- nd fish that was' act

ury.
plurality of J. Barry Mahool,
Democrat, for mayor, over Tirr-anu- s,

Republican, is 4,640. The
Democratic candidates for . comp

trial for his life in the Superior
court this morning having iuet

Every field beyond city ;

- Every vacant lot within,
Has its band of eagerlayers, two weeks ago killed Henry D. Deadlock irf Senatorial Situation.

And "Sbeir backers' shrieking troller and. president of the sec-
ond branch city council were elec

round trip rates will apply from
Salisbury, N. C. s

Smith-- a printer. Strong" claims
that Smith ruined his sister. Madison. Wis . May 9. Tbe

deadlock continues in tbe Unitedted by good pluralities.Not a boy releasd from bondage Strong made a lengthy stateSeason tickets, $14 50. .... . . . . .
Sixty-da-y tickets. . ......... 12. 10 ates Senatorial situation today,

lively as if it had been taken from "

tbe river. It waB far too big to
be taken from the Deck of the
jug, and it is supposed it had en-

tered when it was a minnow and

Of schoor ..time is within call,

show sign of i physical collapse
; and when the day of execution ap--v

proached.he dragged himself from
his bed and pulled the trap that
Bent Evana ' into eternity.. After

' the .ntgrb had! been pronounced
- dead by the county physician the

sheriff went back to his bed and
died this morning. Green wood ,

' S. C. , dispatch. ? y

ment to the jury and his sister,
the woman figured in the tragedy, deplt9 the fact that Lenroot andFor he's out' with "all the fel--

; Let me mail you free, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's Cooper have withdrawn from the

Fifteen-da- y tickets. . ..... . 11.15
Coach excursion pickets, . . . 660

Coach Excursion tickets will be
was brought in, a silent witness:lows"

In the back lot playing ball. The court room was packed withRestorative, and my book on eith contest: The ballot in joint as-

sembly- showld the leading Resold on Tuesday, .with limit seven people Land interest runs .high.er Dyspepsia, The Heart, y or theSure, the spr i dgtime ia upon us publican candidates to have thedays from date of sale, will be

had been growing ever siuce.V The;
jrg once contained whiskey, and
it is thought the fish thrived on
the fumes. It's a woudei it didn't
turn into a sea serpent. Winston'

Strong - shot Smith - in Smith'sBy the signs that falter not ollnwing vote: Stephenson 28;stamped ''Not good in Pullman printing office. He was acquitted
The greeif grass and the , blossoms Hatten 22: McGregor 10: Sanor Parlor cars.'! Other ticketsGood - Words for ChamberUIii's: Coogb by a coroner s jury, but was inAnd the warmth the airs allot born 6 ; Estabrook 4, and Each 31.will be sold daily: April 19th to Guide. : I.;dieted and put on trial for his

Kidneys. Address me. Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Troubles i of - the
Stomach, Heart or Kidneysi are
merely symptoms of a deeper ail-

ment. Don't make the commou
error of treating symptoms only,
Symptom treatment is treating

Remedy. In the place of cold winds whist Noveui ber 80th, .inclusive. deed. The case will go to the
jury early tomorrow morning, th eling; - The Southern Railway will af

But the surest sign of all, v He Fooght at Gettysburg.

David Parker, of Fayette, N.ford excellent nassenser servic a to arguments having begun late this
A Hard Debt to Pay.'. ;

"I owe a debt of gratitude that
can never be paid off," writes Gy.

Is the whole male world

People everywhere take pleasure
in testifying to thVgood qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. Edward Phillips, of Barclay,

result of your aUment, and andjtrom onpm. on account ot evening. . .the
I A.To get somewhere and play ball Y., who lost a foot at Gettysburg,the cause: - Weak Stomach I this occasion.rT. MTAirBaltimore American. nerves the inside nerves means or mrtner intormation and writes: "Electric Bitters have

done me more good than anyj Sore Nipples.Md., writes: VI wish to tell you
Stomach weakness; always. And mnxn&n reservation address any
f.bA .Heart, and Kidneys as well, agent Southern Railway or writethat I can recommend Chamber Free Bamples of 'Preventics" medicine I ever took. For severAny motner wno nas nad ex-

perience with this distressing ailv,nrm fVioir AnntTol li'riff or inaid a I R. L. V EBNONl . P. A.,and a booklet on " Colds will be al years I had stomach trouble,Iain's Cough Remedy, My little
girl, Catharine, who" is two years norma Wnaken these nerves and I 1 1 J Charlotte, N. 0gladlv mailed you, oh request, by ment will be pleasedo know that and paid out much money fori'noirifn1v bnvA wflftk vital W. H. TATLOE, .G. P. A.,

S. Clark, of Westfield, I wa, 'for '
my rescue : from death, by ; Dr.-- ,
King's New Discovery. Both of
the lungs were bo serious lyvaffeot-- .:

ed that death seemed imminent,'
rhen I commenced taking? New t

Discovery. "The ominous jf d r y,
hacking cough quit y before : the
first ' botile :was used,- - and two ;

more bottles. , made a complete v;
cure. ' Not bin g has ever equal

a cure may be effected by apply medicinelto little purpose, untilnrrn. Here is where Dr. Shoop's till 11 30. ; Washington, D. Cold, baa been taking thia remedy
whenever she has had a cold since ing Chamberlain's Salve as soon I began taking Electric Bitters.Restorative has made its fame. ' v . tr' she was two months old. About the child is done nursing. Wipe

DrrShoop, Racine, Wis:, simply
to prove merit. Preventics are
little Candy Cqld Cure tablets.
No Quinine, no Laxative, nothing
harmful whatever. Prevent ic s
prevent colds as' the name im-
plies when taken early, or at the

No other remedy even claims to : For stomach troubles, bilious
frai; t.hft inside nerves." v Also ness anoVconstipation tryCham it off with a soft : cloth before ala month ago I contracted a dread

. ful cold myself, but I took Cham

I would not take $500 for what
they have done for me." Grand
tonic for the aged and Cor female
weaknessea.. Great alter a t i v e

for bloating, biliousne a s, b a d j berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 1 owing the. babe to nuise, ' Ma
hrfiftth or complexion, ; use Dr. lets.- - Many remarkable c u tea, berlain'a Cough Remedy and waa y'trained Dursea' use this salve with
Shoon's Restorative Write --for have been effected by them;-- PriceSneeze Stage.", For : a seated

ea ew - lJiscovery ,ior coagns,
colds and all throat and lung
complaints. Guaranteed ' by all
druggists. "

50cand$1.00.rTriaV
best results, For sale lay .James and body builder; sure cure for

lame - back, and -- weak , kidneys.my free Book now. Dr. Shoop's 25c. Samples, free. ForrSale"y
Restorative sold by Grimes Drug JamesPlummer, Salisbury, and Plummer, Baliabury, and. Spencer

Boonaff,weU as ever.' Thi8
is for sale by James Plummer,

" Salsbury: and Spencer Pharmacy,
Spencer, N.C :

cold or LaGnppe, break it up
safely and quickly with Preven-tic- a.

Sold by Grimes Drug Store.

i If y- -

4 -
A:5-- . r ,

''':yyy- -
.

-

i : bottle, free. :: ' ''.vj;'1;'- -'Pharmacy; Spencer, N. C, j Guaranteed by all druggists; 50c
I Store. ' '-- - . ; ; ii openc.er rnarmacyDpencerjiu

-- I
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